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Job Openings

[1]

Ministerial positions within the Northwest Regional Christian Church congregations are
posted on disciples.org [2] and accessible to Disciples ministers with standing through the
Search and Call portal. Positions will be posted on disciples.org [2] when congregations
are actively receiving and considering profiles.

Jobs with the Northwest Regional Christian Church

None at this time.
Other Job Posts (shared on request)

Opportunity Posted By: Christian Church Homes https://www.cchnc.org [3]
Application Due Date: Until Filled
Contact: search@cchnc.org [4] or Scott@leadershipsearch.com [5]
More/Complete Information:
http://leadershipsearch.com/docs/CCH_President_CEO_Position_Specification.pdf? [6]
Summary (See More/Complete Information link above for qualification, education,
experience requirements)
Established in 1961, Christian Church Homes, https://www.cchnc.org [3] headquartered in
Oakland, California is a non-profit organization founded as an outreach of the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ), a mainline Protestant Christian denomination that is congregationally
governed. CCH has now expanded and works with a variety of religious, secular, & government
organizations.
CCH has been building and managing affordable housing communities where seniors can live
and thrive in the comfort of their own homes. Having served more than 100,000 seniors for over
57 years, CCH has now grown to 61 caring communities that are "More Than a Home" to
residents in nine states.
After many strong and effective years as President and CEO, Don Stump is retiring, and a new
President and CEO is sought to begin in the fall of 2019. The Search Committee has engaged
Leadership Search Partners to assist with the search, and the complete position specification
and instructions for applying (or to ask questions) can be found here:
http://leadershipsearch.com/docs/CCH_President_CEO_Position_Specification.pdf [6]
Chuck Blaisdell, Chair
Christian Church Homes Search Committee
search@cchnc.org [7]
********************************************
********************************************
Opportunity Posted By: Christian Church in the Southwest
Application Due Date: July 3- August 15
Contact: Rev. Christy Drechsel, Regional Executive, CCSW christy@ccsw.org [8]
More/Complete Information: https://disciplesnw.org/sites/default/files/doc/2019jobsCRMHispanicMinistriesJobAnnouncement.pdf [9]
Summary (See More/Complete Information link above for qualification, education,
experience requirements)
The Community Regional Minister for Hispanic Ministries and North Texas will build and

strengthen the relationships between Spanish-speaking congregations and non-Spanish
speaking congregations and connect Spanish-speaking clergy with educational, spiritual, and
practical resources for strengthening their ministries. The CRM for Hispanic Ministries will have
core CRM responsibilities for the North Texas Area (Dallas, North of Dallas to the Oklahoma
Border, East of Dallas as far as Paris, TX, South of Dallas past Waxahachie).
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